
Lancaster
LANCASTER -

sylvama Secretary of
Agriculture, Penrose
Haliowell will be the guest
speaker at the Lancaster
County Extension
Association’s annual dinner
meeting, announced Max
Smith, County Extension
Director

Secretary Haliowell will
be talking to Lancaster Co.
citizens about the future of
the state’s farm industry in
the 1980’s He will be
covering the marketing
aspects and various
promotional programs of the
Pa. DA

Penrose Haliowell
Secretary ofAgriculture

ministration of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture
for eightyears, and has been
active in many agricultural
organizations

Hallowell is familiar with
many of the problems

1 confronting Pennsylvania
farmers, not only because of
the position he holds, but
because he too is a farmer.
With his son, James,
Hallowell runs a 290 acre
dairy farm, in Ottsville,
Bucks County

Hallowell has served
Bucks County as president of
the county’s Farmers
Association, and was
chairman of the Con-
servation District. He was
also chairman of the
county’s Extension

He served as state director
of the Farmers Home Ad-

Haliowell to speak at
Co. Extension meeting

Executive Committee and
director of the Montgomery-
Bucks Federal Land Bank
Association He served, too,
as overseer of the Edgewood
Grange

Hallowell will be the guest
speaker at this year’s event
which will be held on
Tuesday, February 12at6.45
p.m at the Farm and Home
Center

A brief business meeting
of the Extension association
is planned, with the election
of several directors.

In addition, there will be a
special musical presentation
by the Pequea Valley
Chamber-Singers.

Advance reservations are
needed to attend this special
dinner meeting. Tickets can
be purchased from any
Extension director or by
contacting the Farm and
Home Center office. The
deadline for making
reservations is Friday,
February 8
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Grant says farmers prove
courage of their convictions
PHOENIX, Am. - In

standing firm with our
nation’s leaders against
international terrorism and
blackmail, American farm
and ranch people are
proving that “they have the
courage of their con-
victions,” Allan Grant said
here Monday.

Grant, president of the
American Farm Bureau
Federation, spoke at the 61st
annual meeting of the
federation inPhoenix.

“Detente with Russia
again has taken on the
character of a cold war,”
Grant said. “We hope and
pray that, at worst, it stays a
cold war.”

Grant said he feels trade
sanctions against the Soviet
Union should have been use
only after other presuasive
actions had been taken.

military bases with em-
phasis on the Persian Gulf
area; reassemble the
country’s largely dismantled
intelligence network; and
reject the SALT II treaty.

“Beyond this new context
of national security,” Grant
said, “we must continue our
hardline support for freer
access to markets and our
adamant opposition to
governmental manipulation
of markets for purely
political purposes.’ ’

Earlier, at the news
conference. Grant called for
government actions which
could improve farm markets
and income.

of Public Law 480 assistance
to developingcountries; and
implement an all-out
“crash” research program
centered on new uses and
new markets for farm
products.

Saying inflation remains
agriculture's number one
problem, the farm leader
said the most important
government action should be
“for the execituve branch to
accept major responsibility
for bringing inflation under
control.”

He said the government
should expand export trade
functions through the office
of the special trade
representative and the U.S.
Departmentof Agriculture.

He added the government
should act at once to restore
sharply reduced Commodity
Credit Corporation’s export
credit funds; increased use

You may have sung about
Chantilly Lace but have you
ever eaten Chantilly Cream?
Whip one-half cup of
whipping cream, fold in one-
half cup of sour cream,
sweeten with three
tablespoons of confectioners’
sugar and one-half teaspoon
of vanilla. It’s greatto serve
on cut-up, leftover holiday
fruits or fruited gelatin.

Priority actions listed
were an immediate
rebuilding of a properly
balanced, superior U.S.
defense system; a buildup of

Temperature extremes damaging your feed?

Fiberdome bulk storage bins keep feed fresh
Fiberdome helps you overcome one of
the biggest problems in form feed
storage—extremes in temperature In
some bins, the hot sun drives moisture
out of feed. Then at night, as the walls
cool, the moisture condenses on feed,
which can lead to lumping or mold
growth

Fiberdome bulk storage bins reduce
condensation problems, because they
don'treadily conduct heat The unique
fiberglass construction and reflective
white color help maintain a cool,
steady temperature inside the bin
keeping the feed fresh

The steep isometric design keeps feed
free-flowing all year long No costly
agitator is needed Fiberglass is also
extremelystrong and dentproof

Bins are available in four sizes 2'h. 4V2,
7V2, and iOVs ton All models resist rust
and corrosion and the permanently
molded color keeps them new-looking
for a long time

liberdome inc. ..

P.O Box 11,Lake Mills, Wl 53551 Phone 414-648-8376
For more information contact your nearest dealer

FRANKLINVILLE
David Decker
716-437-2957PENNSYLVANIA

BECHTELSVILLE
Farm Bureau
215-367-2515

HORNELL
Southern Tier Farm
& Home Supply, Inc.
607-324-0280

BIGLERVILLE
J 0 C Sales
717-334-1987 DUBLIN

Farm Bureau
215-249-3541

LEBANON
Umberger's Mill
717-867-2613

SOUDERTON
Farm Bureau
215-723-4355

NEW YORK LAFARGEVILLE
Walloroff Farm Equipment
315-658-2619

CHAMBERSBURG
Sollenberger Silos
717-264-9588

AMSTERDAM
Phil Arnold

CLARION
Bower-View Farm
814-745-2726

EXPORT
Route 66 Tractor Supply
412-327-7226

MIFFLINBURG
Farm Bureau
717-966-1047

TERRE HILL
Terre Hill Silo Company, Inc
215-445-6736

518-843-3429

LINWOOD
Noble Farm Service
716-584-3865

BANGOR
Oebyah Farm Implements
518-483-3471WATSONTOWN

Northern Star Silo
717 649-5151

LISBON
Tim Flack
315-393-7602

COLLEGEVILLE
Farm Bureau
215 489-2521

JACKSON CENTER -

Allegheny Star Silo Inc
412 662-4191

MILANVILLE
DeVneze Farm Equipment
717-729-7988

BELMONT
Maybee Enterprises
716-268-5384WOMELSDORF

Gutshall’s Silo Repair Work
717-933 4616

SHERMAN
ED-EM Farm
716-769-7641

CONNEAUTVILLE JERSEY SHORE
Tyler Acres Dairy Farms Tom Dunlap
814 587-2063 717 398-1391

NEWVILLE
Dave Detweiler
717 776-7533

- CAZENOVIA
Phil's DairyService
315-655-2415MARYLAND

TROY
Richard Hudson
518-279-3270

CURRYVILLE
Agway Inc LANCASTER

Lancaster Silo Company
717-299-3721

SOMERSET HYDE
Multi-Service Equipment Whitelyn Farms, Inc
814 445 6842 301 592 7991

EAST FREETOWN
Covenanter Farm
607-863-3847814 793 2167

VENICE CENTER
Venice Bend Farms
315 354-8265


